
TOM REED'S

, WARNING.
i

His Speech at a Gather-

ing at Alfred, Me.

THE EVIL OF THE TIMES.

Caused by an Unwise Tariff Re-

vision.

xrsHRooa of the silter riKir.

Hard TIikm Greatly ActTratd by thm

Im of Rewtt Th Conotry Needs

Mori-- Capital, bat Sot MoT Money 1"h.
ItraiarrBlle Aimlnltrmtk Scored Mr.

Rn4 Ki plains How Prosperity Cast

Again It Emc- M- The Tariff and

The firt pun of the campaign In Maine

Thomas B- - Kd thev, as fired by Hon.

other Air. He Fpote as follows:

If I wore pdnfc to pive pwd advice to
the jieoj.lc of the whole I'nited states, I
tUioultl tate this time to do It.

Just now thi-r- e is a great doal of froth
and f.:i in tlic air. and some time is

really needful to disclose clearly to every

eve how much of it is the result of the
temporary bnx-z- e which ptills at nightfall
and how little there is of that heavy
pround Fwell which shows that great ele-

mentary forces Jire at work. How very

suddenly all this rush and stir has set it-

self into action! Two months apo no man
of any sumdir.p would have risked his rep-

utation as a jirophet by hinting the slight-

est d.u!t of licj.uMioan success. Four
years of actual trial of the oppsition, un-

der the guidance of its Jxst and twice
trusted It ad.-r- . liad left no shadow of ques-

tion as to public duty. However far the
liopu!)lic.m party might have fallen short
of perflation, nevertheless ull nu-- felt that
it was the best party just now to draw
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HON. THOMAS KZED.

niph to for whatever is to be left to us of
nound government, commercial success

and business prosjuTity.
On tliat we were all agreed, some of us

who were Democrats regretfully, for we
all liate to lie classed with the unsuccess-
ful whiwe condemnation is at hand, ven

if we gain by tlie change; others of us who
were KrpuMicans cheerfully, but without
exultation, for we know how hard the task
must le to rebuild out of the ruins of the
List four years tlic stately mansions of na-

tional liappincss. prtisperity and self ct

whiavin our people lived until that
unfortunato eiiMtion of 1892.

Tttr Siiwrr M tuhroom.
Two months have slipped awcy hardly

time to rii-- a grrawlnrry, uiiuUi less a
system of t'nance and there are those who

us that all thii.gs have chanvl; tliat
those very men who were being arrayed
fur decent burial liad burst the cerements
of the grave, and, transfigured by some
new arrangermiit of crowns of thorns and
cmsstv of gold. wtb to lead us to a new
happiness snd even repair all the damage
they themselves liad wrought.

Now, this may lie sj, but to me it does
not seem proliable. Human exiTieiicc
in exery walk of life twhes us tliat those
who have blundered will blunder again,
and tUit the wisest course is not toomploy
a ship ca;.tain who liat not yet emerged
from liis last shipwreck, but tlie safe sail-
or who lias nci r lost a ship, a passenger
or a letter, but who has sailed safe through
every sea.

lie may Lave lost masts and sails and
even been rudderless fir hours, but if he
lias every lime cotne Kife to shore I utter
Lave him t!ian all the landsmen who are
forever snouting wliat th'y can do and

r dare to tell what they have dunc.
iJiasters are worth nothing Deeds are
.'.icts and are forevtT at:d ever. Ti.lk dies
on the empty air. li-tte- r a pound of

tliau a sl:iplKid of lai:guage.
Hut i it isi- - or just to class all Demo-rai- s

tnp'ther nt:d to deckire them all
wri;ig, 'lien announce they must lie lieat-- n

ht.iii.s- - they are JK'iuocmts:- - "i'lu:t
wou'.d Ik very unwise, very unjust and
setiwh-- it would flout j.11
l::".4.-ry- a::d esje-i;ill- our .v.-- l:irties
ure o.ie thiii; their imlividn.-i-l ntcmiiers
t:iay - amithcr. I'arties stidoni follow
tiHir!.t null. TiK-- y follow toeiraverage
M PS

lu ;xmi aeiioa tin re c;in never lo but
two ; the creating party ami the

i art v. Tlic pn :l.'iiss! e i;jtr nuiv
t. :oive'i iti ltimtTTii: fii'd t r.t .nl. !

rg jeirty may lie ur.wi-- " in its conserv-
atism but lith scire a good purose, and

litem both the world slowly a!:;!
..fi5y nieves a!i?td, ;.l!y slowly

sonieames. but it d' s always move aliuid.
IVrlu.ti some one will s;ty here v liav

a crca:ie party whieh hs sprung up in a
iiigh:. bUe a mushrooiD. and created u new
f stem of finance. !y friends, you will
liuj that that mushroom is not good to
ojt. and tluU that progress will Liud you
in the dith. Now, all prpr'. avouls
ditches.

I have s;iid tluit it would 1 unwise, un-

just ami senseless t coiifound tite Demo-T;;ti- c

cxgiitiiition with individual Demiv
' r.i.'s. I li.c said also t!:t that would lie
lloutirg a J :irt of our ov, n history, and a
g!orio;;s til iur hist, .ry too. Why, it
j within the memory of a third ami per-- I
taps. a half of this very audience which

liter.s to me tliat when the terrible Warof
I :e iiroke forth ten of thousands

.f iKnuK-rats- , .iliticians, sUiing Iwrty
men. sprai.g ti their Uvt, representing
Linirireiis of thousands, aye. millions, and
henceforth and ain.ivs wer? part and par-
cel of t!ie itotic and siu'v of lia victorious
n J .iMic. Wliat matter if the party h.ul
Ij.me wring? They were riglit. t ne man
among them, one man ulone. hy i single
m'::U :i'.x.' gave aid and suexxir to t his g.iv- -

rnuu-.'i- which outweighed a wlsile arm;
'oi oi miisLet ou shouhlcr.

WIk ii Stephen A. I V mglas d afUT
r.'.aU-- r as hnxl on tlx "tlienceforth

ilicre could l but two iatriotis
!id traitors" he won the respect even of

f.ies and an i:niTislut!ile ,lvv in history.
W e sliall certainly welcome all such men

ttd.iv. not ttuit th.-- ure to le
hut Wvause taey are iitrioU, for

ta:,t tin y must W.
1 wo moiitiis a?o, os I have already

iid. every !idy cuKxxied the of
tlie ll.iulilicaii ticket Wliat bus ltai- - i

sinoe Uienr Have tlic f.mr years of
liist ry buen il rtW out? Not one inpof them. Is our condition latherwor.. Has tlie lwty changtxl any which
taitsed the most of our ui.happin.-ss- ? Yi-s-;

there lias lx-- n a cliange, but It Las been
for the worse lis best men arc leaving itIf this nation has thrire at the polls cou-- 1

:i.:hxl this I Kitty when it was luttor, are
v.e now piing to place it in power when it
has p 4 wur If tliey blundi-m- l on busl-
ines with tlx-i- r lxt men present, arc tlicy
F .in? to be a sueocse on Lriuuoc with their
b.-s- t i:ira absent?

Hi.t v,c arc tSl in a vxy, and some-thi- a

must lx-- di ac. Yes. xve are in a laid
rt. and s..mrth:ug tmist U Cjue. Lut

nnnl mate the IiDstaKeof thinking tht
any aomethir.g will da A sick man in
proper cases had lienor take medicine, but
he had U tter he careful whist medicine lie

takes. There arc some political orator
who think if titer can draw a rose colored
picture it ought to convert a conti-
nent. What a rosy picture we had painWd
for us in I.S92! WItat millions wo were t
cxiwet ! We wcro to sell iu the dourest and

buy in the e'.cnpest market. We were to
have Kith en.s of tlie hiirgr.ln. We took
their word lor it, and here we are. And
now the Vt credible part' of these same
gentlemen nre nie:4ring the canvas with
another picture, fur which they want us
t.i pay another four years or perhaps ten
of this nation's life. !en deceived once
are human; men deceived twice by the
s.ime men nre fooLs.

There is another class of political ora-

tory which deserves reproltation the ora-

tory which paintx tliecnemy In deep black.
If anybody liad curiosity to sue what I
said of our ojxmrnts in 1S92, they would
find tluit I did not ventuTO any dentmcia-tio- n

whieh depict one-teet- h of the evil
which lias har!'"ed- - Wlien I told you two
years api what we would do
If clMisen, I drew no fine picture, but sim-

ply snid to you that nil we cuUl do would
lie to prexent evil. That we did, audit
takes a good deal of sense sometimes to do
no evil. We tried to do and had
the IVmocrata from the risen above
party for g"d as the wi silver wnators
sunk U'low iiarty for evil t!ie revenues of
this country would have been equal to It
expenditures, and we should have been
two years nearer prositerity.

Grtvtinp you this time with the same
frankness, I am bound to say that the evil
which has come to us by an unwise revi-

sion of the tarifT has Ix-e- greatly agrravat-e- d

by one of its consequences our loss of
revenue. Had there Wvu no deficit, then
titW.W)0,000 of borrowed pld would have
carried us through the crisis sfe :snd
sound. As it was, tlie constant drain of
t!ie contiiiuu!ly confounded
the redemption of gold, lias so aftli t -

iuiagiiuttion of our people tliat co:.:'..
cannot coinnience to lw restored until our
tev Dues equal our exjitusva.

IH Sew Cor For Kara Iiuim.
Feriods of depression are common to the

lUnian race. Koubtless you and I think
tliat if we liad had the world tJ make
would have liad human progress nrranpud
on a continuous upgrade, ten feet or liet-te- r

to the mile, liut God knows human
nature more perftictly and knows we could
never stand such i ionotony and must go
up hill and down Lile. But while depres-

sions are common they have their aggra-
vating causes, which must lie removed.
Then, when confidence comes, prosperity
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lonows, now x tiiiiiK tnat can be reaccu.
I will tell ytiu sixtn.

Meantime let us six? what is proposed by
those gentlemen who within the last two
mouths liave discovered a new cure for ail
the ills 11111 is heir to and who priKlaim,
ks tlicy did four years ago, that they alone
hold prosperity in their grasp.

Their remedy is the coinage of idlver at
16 to I. Wlit does that mean?

Heretofore whenever gold and silver Lave
stood toi tlicr it Las been at the market

value. When we tried to make goM and
silver circulate together, we have always
married them according to their market
value. Today we find them notltttol,
but 31 to 1. ar.d we are going, tlicy say, to
lift silver to twice its value, not by the
universal sense of mankind, which alone
makes values, but by the statute of the
I'nited States, single banded against the
civilized world.

Why should the United States try to do
this alone?

If the demonetization of silver is a dis-

rate at all, it is a world disease, I defy
anytiody to find a single argument whieh
proves that the remonetization of silver
would lie good for the United States that
d.ies not prove that it would lie good for
the whole world. If it is a world disease,
how can it lie reached except by a world
remedy? International bimetallism I can
understand, but this driving out of gold
ulid sulistitutiou of silver Is only silver
monometallism for the United States.

It is not bimetallism for the world and
stable currency, but the shifting from

gold currency and civilized Kuripe and
going over to silver and Mexico, Japan,
India and China. Oh, but China and
Japan, India and Mexico are prosperous
just now! Yes, but what kind of prosper-
ity? The prj-';xTit- of cheap labor, grow-
ing chc-v.x-

T every day. Manufacturers
there may 1? prosjterous, and traders may
l! jirosvrous. but the people are not pros-
perous at all. Up here in Maine and New
Hampshire p:i:er pulp is made cheap.
How? liocause the manufacturer is close
to c1hp labor. In silver countries labor
is cheap and kept cheap by the silver dol-

lar. I'.r my part 1 do not want that kind
tif prosperity. 1 want a vrosjierity which
by good waj.'e to all is shared by all. We
want a broader life, broadening every tk;y
for all our people.

I won't dix .tss the question whether the
fre.-- coinage of silver will raise, it to par or
Hot. Very few xjople claim tliat it will,
and if they Cid 1 c tuld not lielievc them.

1 was told in 2:i) by two of the most
sincere r.s uell as the ablest l ien that the
pun '.Mm of 4,0(i.(j)0 euviM a mont'i
would raise silver to par. and when wc did
buy it silver went d vu like lead. Silver
V en hve nni Leea good prophet i:i the
pOi-t- .

If, tiien. we tiro going to have a dollar
inferior 1 1 vv u.it we lu.ve today, what will
bothe effect of it? Higher prices, they
say. Not for everything. If you have
tHK) in the savings bank today, you can
get 100 gold dollars from the bank. If this
wild project and you are paid in
silver, you will get floO, but they will 5

o'i or 60 or Tu cent dollars. If you liave a
that ninst lie scaled down. If you

have a Ixind, tliat goes down too.
Will the wage earner lie any better off-Wh-

you buy will pi up. Will your wages
go up too? There you liave expericni to
puidu you. Wagesduring greenback times,
measured la g ild, did not go up ns other
things did. They went way, but not
ull tiie wy up, and were very slow alv.iut
that Hut wouldn't business belxtter for
more umiim'T? It might be after a terrible
crash with liad currency, and then wc
wculd have to get hack again. Brandy may
seem to strt-ugthe- but plain bread and
Jncat aie the surest

lz:t v.e want is not moro money, but
more capital. Money always come v ith
canitiL Wo liave money now, more than
wc can use, lying idle. We have just d

a lot of it Money Is the transferrer
ef capital, as a hayrack and horse is a
transferrer of liay. More liayracks will
never make more liay, but more hay will
require more liayracks and is sure to get
tliem.

A Look at tha rut
If I sell you my house in Portland or

1uortga2v.it for fu.OOO and i.nd tlic result
to a Washington state coal mine and it is
sfx--nt and comes lack to Casco liank, my
ti.noO worth of capital is in Wasliingtoii
just tite same. What this whole country
nwxls is capit'il from abroad, from the
whole world. I expect some of you will
Ixt surprised and at k whether tlie world of
tho I'nited States is not immense and
sufficient Immense, yes; sufficient, no.

tlur capital is great, but tho United
SuiU is ery much greater. There are
millions of square miles and TS.OOO.otK)
of pef. pie and undeveloped riches without
6tint Hut there is not capital enough to
keep 75,000,000 of people at work. W hen
are we the most prosperous? It Is when
tlie 7i,OoG,000 are all at work, and when
that happens we burrow erf the rest of the
world thousands of millions of dollars.
Let me give you one plain proof of the tact
that money conies with capital.

--in lCWwo were prnsjxmns. our peo-

ple were all at work. Consequently there
were good wages, and wealth greatly in-

creased. At that time tlic figures show
that In that year we had 1 1W, 000,000 of
gold more than we had in lshl Every bit
of that had been imported or kept, the
product of our own mines. It was busy
transferring this vast capital wo liad bor-

rowed and that which we owed ourselve.
Now, just as soon as this election Is over

and the future position of the I'nited
States is assured, both as to money and to
the employment of our people, capital Is
ready to come to us from abroad and front
our own people, and we shall again be
prosperous.

I know this plain, tempera to statement
does not seem so highly colored as will be
given by sjieekcrB who are not really re-

sponsible for what they say, but it has one
advantage it will Ixj found to lie true.

God keeps the future for himself. Only
his eye can sec In tite fullness of truth the
days to come, but he has left us some
glimpses of them in tlie jwist and if men
will only tako guidance from cxpc.rhnca
they will, as they can do In no other way,
show tltelr superiority over the brutes
which perish.

You and I, my friends, have been to-

gether for 20 years, two-thir- the life of
a generation of men. It would be singu-
lar if the past could give us no hilp in
this crisis of our affairs. But it can. We
have been hroiigh all this once before.
Tho groeubackcrs of 1ST, were not bad
num. They were sincere and had a better
rase than the silver men of today. In fact,
It was much the same case. We must have
irtiflcial inflation and chper money,
I icy said, or blackest ruin awaitod us. It
was a hard time.

Prices were low, and work was scarce.
Taxes were high and debts hard to pay.
liut we persevered and resumed specie pay-
ments. From that moment the capital
nf tlie world was at our disiosaL Wo h;ul
k good tariff, which nimki us do all our
Dwn work, and, from 1S7U to ls3, 1 i yiars

prosperity, which placed the United
States in a great position in the world.

If we do the like thing today, like things
will follow. With revenues equal to our
fmcrgencies, undue eiixirt of gold will
rxsise. With the certainty tliat the dollar
paid will lie eqiud to tho dollar lent will
some credit and commence with that
ther certainty, tliat we are to do all our

own work, will come the earning of wages,
itcadily increiuiing. which is the liasis of
that prosperity which is alone worthy of
this great nation the prosperity of the

hole people.

GREAT MEN AS LOVERS.

Hot a "Whit Less Silly Than Their In-

tellectual Inferiors.

When Hume fell in love his friends
liecame aware of the fact by his sport-

ing a rose iu his buttonhole.

8heri.lan fell in love w ith Miss Lin- -

ley, nnd tohl the story in "The Rivals,"
whieh is a true account of his court,
ship.

When Heine was in love, he was m

jealous that he poisoned a parrot lie--
longinjr to the mistress, for fear it
would elaim too much of her all'ectioii.

Byron was cra.ily jealous of every
woman he ever loved. His loves were
almost innumerable, and sooner or later
he made every one miserable.

Thorias Moore was always in love.
The names of no less than 14 different
ladies to v horn he vowed eternal fidel-t- y

are to be found in his poems.

Waller wrote hi most pleasing poet-

ry of Saeeharissa. After she rejected
him, he, in a letter to a friend said,
"She is only a red-head- drab any-

how."

Alfred de Mussvt fell in love with
George Sand, and when she tired of
him, as she did of every one else, he
took to absinthe, and soon succeeded
in drinking himself to death.

When Sterne was in love, he sent his
sweetheart, Mrs, Draper, "a pot of
sweet-mea- ts and a pot of honey, neith-
er of whieh contains half the sweet-

ness jieeuliar to yourself."

Beethoven almost went crazy altout
Tie Countess Oinlietta (Juieciardi. He
calls her "My Immortal Beloved," and
concludes his letters, "Ever yours !

Ever mine! Ever each other's! Amen."

When (ioethe was first in love he
carved upon a tree in a neighlioring
forest a couple of hearts, united by a
scroll, and a little later received a
sound thrashing from the forester for
damaging the tree.

Allien fell in love with a noble lady
of Turin, and. determined to effect a
cuTi, had himself tied in a chair and
remained thus for a month, during
which time he wrote "Cleopatra," and
established his reputation as a jntct."

When Burns was in love with High-
land Mary the twain went to a brook,
stood on either side, clasped hands and
swore on a little Bible to lie eternally
true. Mary Caniplfll would doubtless
have kept the vow, but judging from
the subsequent eonductjof Burns, his
doitig so is highly improbable.

Israel I'utnam, the sturdy American
hero, fell in love with a young girl at a
festival in which the paring of apples
for drying was the leading employ-
ment. He tossed one long jteeling
over his houldcr, after the manner of
the fortune-tillin- g then common, and
it fell in the shajie of the initial of her
name. St. Ixtuis i rat.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tlie Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, ami all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price Co cents iter box. For sale at
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Brallier'a drug store Berlin,
Pa.

A Great Problem Solved- -

Alade "(ireat luck, old man. Only
three weeks married and last night
burglars filtered my house."

(.Irasse "I don't see w here the luck
is."

"Why they carried away almost of
our wedding jiresenU." Life.

A Growing Babe.

Mamma "I think the baby is grow-
ing very fast, dont you ?"

Papa "Decidedly. I thought he
weighed three pouuJs more at 4 o'clock
this ru nning than he did at 2."
Ttuth.

Brother and Sister.

"Now, darling, you know how
strong is my love for you. Do not say
you will be a sister to me,"

She "No, ieorge;I will not say so.
You- -"

He "Then you will"
She "You may be a brother to me,

ieorge." Judge.

Just a Smack.

"I am he fold; "It would lie
many years before I could give my
wife a yacht."

"Well," answered the girl of 9C;
"couldn't you commence with a little
smack?"

j And it came to pass. puck.

sTHE K1HQ CURE OVER ALL FOR nyflv
IH..i-iJbL- S UMATISM. jVfrllj
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Bismarck's Pipe

One of the greatest pipe collectors
who ever lived was the Marquis de
Waterville, whose smoking room In

Paris had the walls covered with cost-

ly pip.s, some of them worth, it is

claimed, as much as 2,000, and all ar-

ranged with great beauty of design.
The other was the well-know- n Captain
Bragge, of London, whose collection
was valued at 100,000, who had agents
in every known part of the world and
whose collection was deemed worthy in
lss! of Iteing made a special exhibit
during the summer season at the Crys-

tal Palace.
Prince Bismarck is a great pipe col-

lector, and the gem of his collection

has a curious history. Many years ago,

as Bismarck was strolling in the sub-

urbs of Frietlerichsruhe with his two
hounds, he was accosted by a Bohemi-

an peddler and asked to buy a plain
meerschaum pijte of tlie type that Bis-ma- rk

most affected. At ilrst Bismarck
declined, but the peddler claimed for

the pipe a power of forecast and told
him he would serve three Emperors as

Minister, and that three important
changes in his life would lie foretold by

accidents befalling tlie pipe.
Laughing, Bismarck bought the

pile. He has since served three Em-jteror- s.

Two days before the historic
moment when he was refused au
audience the stem of his pipe separa-

ted and came to pieces. Iater he
chipped a piece from the side of the
bowl and within a month he was

practically dismissed by tlie present
Emperor. The third sign has yet to

come. Loudon Tid-Bit- s.

Since 1ST8 there have been nine epi-

demics of dyseutery in different parts
of the country in which Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy
was used with iterfect success. Dysen-

tery, when epidemic, is almost as se-

vere and dangerous as Asiatic cholera.
Heretofore the liest efl'orts of the most
skilled physicians have failed to check
its ravages; this remedy, however, has
cured the most malignant cases, Utth of
children and adults, and under the
most trying conditions, whicli proves

it to lie the liest medicine in the world
for Imwel complaints. For sale by

Bcufortl's Pharmacy.

The Elight of Insects.

Many insects can fly faster than
birds, Tlie common house fly can or-

dinary fly twenty-fiv- e feet a second.

But when it is alarmed it has been

found that it cau increase its rate of
speed to over ItW feet per second. If
it could continue such rapid flight for
a mile in a straight line it would cover

that distance in exactly thirty-thre- e

seconds. It is not an uncommon thing
when traveling by rail iu the summer
time to see a bee or wasp keeping up
w ith the train aud trying to get in at
one of the windows. A swallow is con-

sidered one of the swiftest of flying
birds, and it was thought until recent-

ly that no insect could escape it, A

naturalist tells of an exciting chase he
saw between a swallow and a drago n
fly, which is among the swiftest of

of insects. The insect flew with in-

credible speed, and wheeled and
dodged with such ease that the swallow
despite its utmost efforts, completely
failed to overtake and capture it.
Science.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very
severe cold; was almost unable to
speak. My friends all advised me to
consult a physician. Noticing Cliam-licrlain- 's

Cough Remedy advertised' in
the St. Paul Yolks Zeitung I procured
a liottle, and after taking it a short
while was entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to
anyone suffering with a cold. Wm.
Keil, 7S Selby Ave., St. Paul, Minn.
For sale by lienford's Pharmacy.

Waiting For The Bird.

A small boy who had a great dislike
for school returned home for dinner a
little earlier than usual.

"Tommy, you naughty boy, you
have lieen playing truant," said his
mother; "a little dicky bird came in at
the window and told me so."

The next morning Tommy set out for
school as usual. During morning his
mother heard a noise from the far end
of the kitchen and, looking around
there, suw Tommy crouched under the
table.

"Tommy, you rascal, what are you
doing there?"

Seeing that he was discovered he
crawled out and, holding up a brick
which be had by him, said:

"I was wailin' to croak that dicky
bird." ( 'hieago Times-Heral- d.

My little boy, when two years of age
was taken very ill with bloody flux.
I was advised to use Chamlterlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
aud luckily procured part of a liottle.
I carefully read the directions ami
pave it accordingly. He was very low,
but slowly and surely he began to im-

prove, gradually recovered, and is now
as stout and strong as ever. I feel sure
it saved his life. I never can praise
the Remedy half its worth. Iam sor-

ry every one in the world tloes not
know how good it is, as I do. Mrs.
Lina S. Hinton, (rahamsville, Marion
Co., Florida. For sale by Benford's
Pharmacy.

She glided into the office and quietly
approached the editor's desk.

"I have written a intern," she began.
"Well!" exclaimed tlie editor, with a

look and tone intended to annihilate.
But she calmly resumed:

"I have written a p:tem on 'My Fa-

ther's Barn,' and"
"Oh," interrupted the editor, with

an extraordinary suavity, "you don't
know how I am relieved. A poem
written on your father's barn, eh? I
was afraid it was written on paper and
that you wanted me to publish it. If
I should ever happen to drive past
your father's barn I'll stop and read
the poem."

Mr. Chicago Newlywed "Who (.s
that old gent who appears to take sui--

an interest in you?" j
Mrs. Chicago Newlywed "Oh, fre is

only the lawyer who attends to nijy di
vorces," Texas Sifting.

ai
J. "Whats the cause of this

twaddle altout elevating the stage, I'd
like to know?"

F. "Want to get it above the level
of the women's hats, I suppose."
Tit-Bit-s. j

Addison fell in love with the Count-
ess IViwnger Warwick, but ; she did all
the eourting and gnve hiny no trc.uble
iu that rtg:trL I

I Bryan's Eastward Trip

LixextLX, Neb., July 31.- -, Mr. Bryan
this evening completed the iutlnerary of
his jonruey to New York, Pittsburg is
the only large city where the uight of a
week day will lie spent, and Mr. Bryan
may be prevailed on to address an audi-
ence there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will leave Lincoln
Friday evening, August 7, on the train
due in Chicago Saturday afternoon. They
will remain iu Chicago over Sunday,
leaving there just before 12 o'clock Sun-
day night, via the Pennsylvania road.
Monday night will lie spent in Pittsburg,
and the departure for New York will be
made early Tuesday morning, so a to
reach there at ii:M o'clock that evening.
The National Committee will meet in
New York at the time of the notification
and Important campaign work will lie
discussed.

From Now York Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
will go to Bath, Mo., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Sewall. The return trip will not lie
arranged until after the New York noti-
fication.

Delta Rather Than Whisky.

N'kw Oki.kans, Ia, July .'!). John
Fohley, a native of Ireland, living in
Venice, about seventy miles lielow New
t rleaus, died at his home, the victim of
fidelity to principles. Fohley was a
zealous apostle of temperance, and head
of the prohibition movement iu that par-
ish. A M eek ago he wan severely bitten
by a rattlesnake. There is no physician
at or near Venice, and it required so
much time to send to the nearest physi-
cian, who lived a considerable distance
away, that all idea of medical relief was
abandoned. The usual remedy for snake
bite, whisky, was suggested, and pressed
upon Fohley, but he refused it, declaring
that he would much rather die than al-

low a drop of the accursed liquor to pass
his lips. He died after three days of ex-
cruciating agony.

Forbid the Marriage.

FaKiiKitK Ksiu Ho, Va., July ISL Atthe
marriage of Miss Kmma Anderson and
Mr. William Iiarismr, iu Stafford coun-
ty, the groom's father created a sensation
by risiug in the middle of the ceremony
and forbidding the marriage because his
son was already married. He read sev-
eral letters from his son's wife, and the
preacher refused to go on with the mar
riage. All the parties are of high social
standing, and the excitement iu the coun-
ty runs high.

Newt Items.
Two hundred persons of Stoulienville,

Ohio, are homeless ns the result of a
cloudburst that occurred there Thursday
night.

The presid.-n- t on Thursday issued a
procliiiu.'-tioi- i warning citizens of the
Ciiited States against filibustering or
otherwise violating neutrality laws in
connection with the Cuban revolution.

A powdf-- r magazine at Funfkirchen,
in Hungary, exploded Thursday. More
than m persons were injured, many
fatally and the town hall and a number
of other buildings were demolished.

George Hotzter was shot and killed in
his saloon in Cincinnati by two masked
men who came in aud demanded money.

All the whisky distillers in Kentucky
have consented to an almost total suspen
sion of production for 18 months.

Houses In Tree-Top- s.

One's interest in the Guiana "untry
naturally centres about the nmst fer-

tile region, that which commands the
mouth of its great waterway. As you
approach the Orinoco from the (Julf of
Paris, you still see that picturesque
sight to which Humboldt refers in his
travels, "innumerable fires in the
tall paim trees" the dwelling places
etf the peaceful Guaraunos,

The legend that this strange trilte of
Indians, once the masters of the Ori-

noco, live in trees the entire year re-

sults from tli great annual rise of the
Orinoco. At Ciudad Bolivar, three
hundred mile-- s up, this amounts some-
times, in a contracted place, to ninety
feet. On the broader delta it is always
sutlicient to cover islands and low
ground; therefore the inhabitants very
wisely build their houses well above
the ground. For this purpose four
tall palm trees are sele-cte-- ami the
cptsspieccs which form tlie foundation
for the houses are lashed to the main
support by pieces of a tough vine in-

digenous to the delta. I'pon these U
laid the flooring, and then the sides
and roof are thatched with large palm
leaves, to whicli the Indians have
given tiie pin-ti- c name of "fc:Uher-of-the-sun- ."

There nre many advantages that this
particular palm leaf jxtsscsscs over
others of the same family, the princi-
pal one being its similarity to asbestos
in the quality of resisting lire. In the
location of his house the Guarauno
takes another wise precaution in build
ing, and it is one that carries with it a
lesson for the government under whose
sovereigaty he lives. Century.

"You must nrt run the machine so
fast, Katie," said her mother.

Katie, who was making d ill e!oths
after the manner of grown folks, sewed
very slowly for a short time and
said:

"Let me trot it just a little bit,
mamma."

When Farquhar was in love with
Mrs. Oldtleld, the actress, he told her,
"My head and my he-a- are at fisti-
cuffs about you."

A WARNING PTE
Those Who Heed it Not liave Much

to Fear.

A note of warning.
At hrt the faintest echo.
It strikes the hack.
A w:iruin? not heard, but felt.
The buck cries out tvliels.
The aches, pains and lameness
Make life a niiuerr become unbear-

able.
Do yon nuuerstund the wn ruing T

The ki liH-j-s are on a strike;
They have been overworked.

' Nature intends you to know this.
And has only one way to warn yon.
Ihe kidneya are located near the aiuall

of the hack.
.' They are composed of delicate fibres
thnt filter the blood.

Stoopiuj positions, a strain or cold often
clops the iilters.

Backache is the beginning; lame and
Wenk back follows.

The Iilters fail to do their work.
Kidney disease derelons.
The urine is too frequent.
The calls of nature wake you up at

Bight.
A brick-colore- d deposit shows the trace

Of failing kidneys.
Rheumatic iaiua and many aches ap-

pear.
All this from a ama'-- l beginning.
So easy to cure, too, when you know

how.
Get at the cause-Br- eak

up the kidney blockade.
IVmn's Kiduey Pills do this.
That's their specialty for the kidney

only.
Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all

deah-rs- . Price, 50 cents. Mailed by
Co., Bnffrilo, X. Y., sole

agents for the I nited States.

A Neat Bit of Sarcasm- -

Some years ago there lived In Ala-

bama a judge who was noted for the
sarcasm which he dispensed lavishly
duriug his administration of justice.
On one during a term of court
at Montgomery a young mau was tried
for stealing a pockclbook. The next
ease was for murder. The evidence
in the larceny case was slight, but in
the other seemed to the judge conclu-
sive. To his amazement and wrath,
however, the jury convicted the young
man c ad acquitted the murderer.

In passing sentence upon the con-viet- ed

thief, after the Wise-barg- e of the
other prisoner, the judge said:

"Young man, you have not been in
this country long?"

"No, your honor," replied the pris
oner.

"I thought not," said the judge.
"You don't know these people; you
may kill them but don't touch their

Ou another occasion w hen the evi
dence seemed to point conclusively to
the prsioner's guilt, but when the
judge, from long experiem-e- , distrusted
tlie jurymen's wisdom, the counsel for
the defendant said: "It is U tter that
!W guilty persons should escape than
one innocent man should sulfcr."

In his charge to the jury, the judge
admitted the soundness of this propo
sition, but he added impressively and
severely:

"Gentlemen, I want you to Is-a- r iu
mind that !! have already
Youth's Companion.

A Deception Easily Practiced

is the offer of a reward for "any case of
catarrh not cured" by certain "cures"
or "blood medicines." Nothing is said
regarding the number of bottles re
quired, and therein lies the deception.
The makers of Ely's Cream Balm,
have never resorted to such devices.
Cream Balm is an elegant preparation,
agreeable to use, and immediate in its
tieneficial results. It cures catarrh.
You can rely upon the fact that it con
tains no mercury nor other injurious
drug. 50 cts.

A Judge's Opinion.

Balzac tells of a counselor w ho had
a great fondness for sentence's of death.
The president of the tribunal with
which he was connected having asked
his opinion on a case which had just
been concluded, he started suddenly
from sleep and said that the man
should have his head cut otf. "But,"
said the president, "the question is
alsiut a meadow.'" "Then let it lie
mown!" Comhill Magazine.

Electric Bitters- -

Electric Bitte-r- s it a medicine suited
for any season, but terhais more gen
erally needed, when the languid ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid aud sluggish and the
need of a tonic ami alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has of-

ten averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely iu counteracting ami free-

ing the system from the malarial poi-

son. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit-
ters. oOc. and f 1.00 per bottle at J. N.
Snyder's drug store, Somerset, or at
Brallier's drug store, Be rlin.

She (angrily) "What do I get by
cooking for you ? Nothing t

He "Dear me, you are fortunate. I
always get indigestion." Boston
Globe.

Marvelous Results.

From a written by Rev. J.
Gundcrman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract.
"I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as tlie
results were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives
Junction she was brought down w ith
Pneumonia succeeding Iji Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption ami
it seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery, its was quick
in its work and highly satisfactory in
results." Trial Itottles free at J. N.
Snyder's drug store, Somerset, or at
Brallier's drug store, Berlin. Regular
size 50c. and vl.0.

Different Now.

"You used to say when we were hrst
married that I was the light of your
eyes."

"Yes; I was blind then." IVtroit
Free Press.

Vacation Time

Is at hand and is gladly welcomed by
all, especially those whose duties iu
life have caused them to greatly run
down their system to meet the require-
ments, physical and mental, forced up-

on them. With these and others, it is
important, whether at home, at the
seashore or in the country, that some
thought be given to diet, and as fur-

ther assistance to Nature, a good buildin-

g-up medicine like Hood's Sarsa'par-ill-a

had liest be resorte-- to. If the di-

gestion is jxtor, liver and fre-

quent headaches seem to lie the rule,
Hood's Sarsaparilla will change all
this and enable everyone to return to
their home and business in a refreshed
state of mind ami bodily health.

She Do you really think au Ameri-
can ever broke a bank at Monte Carlo?

He Yes, I have heard of several
American bank cashiers who broke
their own hanks there.

Restores the Appetite- -

R('Kvmih, Pa., July 4, 1S!HJ. Geo.
Miller of this place writes the follow-
ing voluntary statement: "I have tak-
en Hood's Sarsaparilla and heartily
recommend it to all as a b'ood puriiicr
and restorer of the appetite." George
Miller, Box 50.

Hood's Pills are especially prepared
to be taken with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Farmer Jones What hevyer larned
at yer college, son?

Son Why, dad! I can throw the
hammer farther than anyone there.

Farmer Jones Thet's good. I guess
you'll hev no trouble in gittin' er job
iu er blacksmith shop then.

Kicky "Wife, can you tell me why
I am like a hen?"

Mrs. Kicksy "No, dear; why is it?"
Klcksy "Because I can seldom find

anything where I laid it yesterday."
San Francisco City Argus.

Out of Sight

"I don't thiuk this lonely place is
doing me any good."

"Why not?"
"I feel so unmanned T' Life.

'OMKRSKT MARKET REPORT,
) coantCTTtu w ttctti.t av

Cook & Beerits,
WalnrjHlnif, April SS ISM.

( pfr tiu . Z
Apple itrt.il. ft o

" ( evponitel 9 -- .lor.
Apple Butler, pr khI. V0 to

i roll, per ft . 'c

Mutter. fresh keic, per ft l"e
(eivuiiiery, per

per ft - -
country nam, per ........ ... i" -

J Mieur cun-t- i luu, per ft 11 to 11':Bacon. 1 si.le, per ft 7 U so
tli(ukler. per ! 7 tow
f white navy, per bunBrans.
I Lima, tier ft ..... ic
iKm-ii-

, per ft.
ConV-e- .

1 nalMteU. iM--r ft .JS to Juc
( l iinilieriuiid. per bbl...ll-'i- 0Cement, ...n,, pbbl 4.'

Cornmefil, per ft .. Jc
KitfS per J'H Vi
Fish, lake hcrrinrl l:;;!;:"--- ";

Honey, white clover, per ft.... l ie
Ltt.r.1, mt ft Htojim;
I.inie, pcrl-b- l - Li t
M1h ... per Kl
Onion. to 'tn

r J lo
Ieuelies, evalxiniteU. per ft 10 to Lie

fruncs. per ft 10 to l:ic
. f V ..... 1.1.1 1.. i

I'lio-biin- ;, per blil l.')
Halt, itairy, ', Itus sucks... . .

I ; i " "
4 Ull suck ...tuground alum, I so ft Kick , Stic

maple, per B-- Jb tosc
liniortc.l yellot, per ft .V- -

Hujjar. winte, A. ier ft... ...
erunuljili'l, n r ft ....tie
t'uln. or vulvcrliu.fi, per ft c

f per sal A'Kyrup. 1 maple, tier Kl lo Nr
Stoneware, ualloli X
Ti. How, r b i to
Vinegar, per Kul auto :jlc

tiiiiomy, per nus
clover, per bim.. Vi.OJ to

Seed. crimson, per bus. ... 4.ii
ulrillu, per Itus. . ti.KI
ulsyke. per bus ".'

Millet, ierman, r bus ....
Iwrley, bile Un nl less, mt bus. l.--

buck bent, per bus ;tc
I corn, ei, r. per Itus ill to k

Grain sbcllol, per bus lo lo 4.V
J, out. t- - r bus U .ioe

rye, per bus ...--

A Feed wheat, per bus Tite
I bran, mt ln fts sue

aul cmUi chop, per 1") !... Sic
Scorn roller process, per bbl. .;.7.i

spring patent anil fancy
. jrnt.le M.Ut to H.35
I Hour, lower itnwle, per lkift llJi!.')

SlhldUiiK.
I while, per 1UI fts Hie

fts Wc

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

IN EFf EGT McY 20, 1895.

COSDINSED SrHEDCLK.

Trilnn arrive and depart from the itatlon a
J oh Usui w ii aa foilowi:

WESTWARD

Western Expresn. Vt a. m.
Southwestern Kxpress
Johnstown Accommodation... :.7 "

Accommodation... "
Pncin F.xpress ..... 9:4 -
Wav . - C "
Mail 5:1. "
Fast Line Sox p. m.
Johnstown Accommodation.. "

EASTWARD.

Atlnntic E Dress ...... 5,-- a. m.
Sea-sho- re Express 5:W "
A I lis ma A(comiiiooaiioii .. :H -
I my Express !el "
Main Express Uhl.i "

l!iMiut Artftnimodalioii lr p. m.
4:11 "

Johnstown Atfoinmodatioii .:.--
'. "

rnwticieipiiiii t.xpress 7:I "
Fast Line 10:30 "

For rates, man, Ac, call on Ticket Auents or
OftilnM Tlt.Mi E. Watt, 1- A. w. tt., J trail
Avenue. Plttsbuiv. t'lL.
8. M. Prevost, . R. Wood.

Ueu. Manager. Oeu'l Pawl Ag

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KORTH WARD.

Johnstown Mall Express. Rock wood TfW a.
in.. Somerset Sf 11. Ntoyesttiwu Hoov-ersvil- le

ih'i). Johnstown 11:00.

Johnstown Mail Express. Rock wood MV'O a.

ersvilie l: A, Johnstown p. 111.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rock wood 6:00
p. in.. Somerset tt:'J5 stoyestown Ikit, lioov-prsvii- lv

Johnstown "M.
Dully.

SOUTHWARD.

Mall. Johnstown 7:10 a. HoovemvlIlel:J!t.
Stoyestown S:l Somerset 12, Uovkwuoa

Exori-s- s Johnstown 2:30 p. m Hoovemvllle
8: IS, stoyestown Somerset t.trA Kock-wM-

t:t.
Sunday Only. Johnstown &30, Somerset l(h0

10--

YOUR EYE!

Weantto catch It!
EVERY FARMER in Somerset County
w ho hr--H a cord of Hemlock Bark or a
Hi.le to dispose of will finil that the CON-

FLUENCE TANNERY Co., w ill pay the
highest cash prices for the same. Write
for quotations to

WINSLOW S. COBB A CO

Confluence, Pa.

Salesmen Wanted
on Salary, to sell' Pennsylvania frown Nur-
sery stwk, which it the best i the work. All the
new sif laities as welt us the standard vurie-ln--s

of Fruits i Ornamrntalt. A fine out til fur-lO-l-n

' and ail tmvelnix s mil. sla-r- y

d fn.in iliiy wnric is commenced. W rile
fw terms, stating tore.

Hoopes, Bro. & Thomas,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.

ti
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For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset. Pa.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

a U In lrrTBr..u t tb Artrti.lB llurosu

wEEiaiTGTOlT BROS.
uv wui cataLntu lur unnuiu at kM

THE BEST
sils None Too Good When You Buy

--r:MEDICINES.:-:-
It 1st Just an Iintsirtant to Henire

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it i To Have Confidence in the Fhyaician Jt ho I'rencri

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the freshest medicines- - PRESCRIPTION"

Carefully Com pounded.

TRUSSES FITTED.
All of the Bent ami Moat Approvetl Truea Kept In St'k.

Stitlifttrfion Gunntnteetl.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset,

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hods! Drug Store is

Favorite with

FRESH. AHD .

Medicines, Jye Stuffs, Sponges, Tmses,
Supporters,

Perfumes, &c.
THI DOCTOR GIVC9 PIKSCSAL ATTESTIOJI TOTHI 0

Leather's PrescriptionsiFamily Receip

Q ft SAT CARE BEING TAKES TO CSE

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical Goods

large assortment all can be Euitea.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIG1BS !

Always on hand. It is always
a

to intending purcnasers, wnetner iney Duy i

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset lumber i ard

MASCFACTCItEB ASD DEALEB AMD HOLES LE AND KETAILEK OF

Lumber and Building Materials. I

Oak, Poplar, Hidings.
Walnut. Yellow Pine. Flooring.
Cherry, hhinglea. Doors,
Lath. White Pine Blinds,

EYES.

l'AfenemlIlneor!!fra4Mori.umberanlBiiilltnR Material and Eooflnlate kept la

luck. Also, can furulnh anything In the line of our busine) toonlt-- r with reajioiia-bl- e

promptness, uch as Brackets, oil

Elias Cunningha m,

Office anil Yard Opposite S. & C. R. K.

The
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ADVANCE.
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Designs.

s&L&osfcax.
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will, Ih foiinl th tliickewt of the finht, "J

vigttntasly for 7i ill r.:.

prttsiM'rtltf tit the n.t'.
The Yt,rk HVr-i,- ' is not only lie Kep'i-- '

pnper of the but is Ht H't!itl J
urtrptijrr.

Its uews disc'iist-ion- s interest every
oan iti.o-i.

AU the news of Agrifiutu.--
al liejiartnient. Market complete iu ea.j.

Flutes with
of items of ht.iisehi-l- make up

Jiltul Family Faprr.

A SPECIAL ua to offer this splendiil journal and

.'.
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN

Address all orders to

Write your name an eirJ, send It to Ueo. W. liest.
Ruildins, New Trk flty,

neckly will be mailed to

IT PAT YOU
TO BUY YOUR

Work
or

F.SHAFFER,
SOMERSET.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Eastern Work on Short Notice

hi hie m
Also, Agent for the WHITE BRONZE f

In need of Work will
And to interest to at my shop
where proper showing will be given thrill.(TSatlsfm llou In every case, and
Price Yury low. invite special attention to
he

Whita B lie, Or Pura Ziro Monumen

rod need by W. A. Kinr, d.cid.dniproveiitrnt in the point of Material and
Construction. aud which tadestlitcft to be thepopular lor our changeable tilmate, Utveusaeall.

P. SHAFFER,

CALL AND HAVE YOU?

COMPOODISO

TESTED.

SNYDER,
Pa

Rapidly Becoming a tea
People in Search of

?

PORE . DHUGSj

Toilet Articles,

r

05LY FRESH AID PCKE AETKLES. !

EYE-GLASSE- S,
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- - SOMERSET.

Picket,
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BalaHtenu Chestnut,
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